
CRACK GOLFERS TO

TRY COURSE TODAY

Foursomes Will Be Played In

.Preparation for Match
Contests Tomorrow.

WAVER LY LINKS ADMIRED

"Missionaries" From Middle West
Have Record of Victories to
Their Credit on Present Tour,

Which Concludes Here.

Charles ("Chick") Evans and hie
squad of grolf "missionaries" arrived in
Portland last nig-h-t and for three 3ays
the Waverly Country Club links will
be the scene of the most impotrant golf
struggle ever seen in Oregon.

Today will be devoted to preliminary
play, with the eight Middle "Western
cracks paired off against the North-
western team in le medal play,
four-ba- ll competition, and. Portland en-
thusiasts participating in the play or
witnessing the initial clash of the linkknights on the Waverly turf. Tomor-
row and Saturday will bring the teamstogether in the final two matches of a
series of five, 36 holes each. Then theNorthwestedn team of amateurs will
disband and the Middle Westerners
leave Sunday night for Salt Lake City
on the final lap of the tour.

Western Entries Wanted.
"We are out here to spread the gospel

of golf, acting as missionaries of thegame." says "Chick" Evans, Western
champion, runner-u- p for the Nationalchampionship, and leader of the teamon the longest golf tour ever made in
the United States. "Our trip has beena magnificent success, with wonderfulinterest shown in golf at every placewe have played. We wish to interestpeople in our tournaments of the East
and Middle West, so that the North-
west will be in closer touch with other
golfing sections of the country."

The team of eight Middle Westernamateurs comprises the pick of thetalent of that section. In addition to
Evans, the most notable figure in theparty, who has thrice won Qualifying' medals in the National championships,are Warren K. Wood, of Chicago, who
finished second to Evans in the West-
ern championships last year: NedSawyer, of Chicago. Western champion
In 1909; Howard Lee, of Detroit, whowon the Intercollegiate title for Yalelast year; Frazler Hale, the inter-scholast- ic

champion and a boy wonder;Harry Legg. of Minneapolis. many
times winner of the Trans-Mississip- pf

championship; Phil Stanton, of GrandRapids, Michigan state title holder, andC. B. DeVol. of Chicago, a stellar per-
former on the links.

Kuan Western Star.
The Northwestern team, of whichHarry Davis is the only Portland rep-

resentative, boasts of the onlychampion in the party, H. Chand-ler Egan, of Medford. The otherNorthwestern players are A. V. Macanof Victoria, present Northwesternchampion; Jack Neville. Oakland-FleTaer- -

Seattle; Dr. McCrinnons. Mattlson, Victoria: A. S
?iHrrSeat.tIe- - Mr- - L'PPy- - of Seattle,?j arrive with the party at 6:45la!)Lnlght' but wlu come in todayThe Middle Westerners have wonnearly every matcli in the three-tea- mcompetitions in the Northwest two atSeattle and one at Tacoma. Evans andSawyer turned in cards of 69 at Seat- -. cu,ua IDr tne course, while Leggscored 68 at Tacoma, the best markof the trip. The tourists are in splen-did form, and after a look at theWaverly course last night they ex-pressed confidence in their ability toshatter more records.

Foursomes for Today Drawn.Following Is the schedule of play fortoday. Involving the m members:Wood and Evans vs. Davis and Macan,Sawyer and Legg vs. Neville and Egan.DeVol and Lee vs. Kerry and Fleager,Stanton and Hale vs. Mattlson andL.ppy. Play starts at 9:30 o'clock. le

medal.
The visitors are the guests of theWaverly Country Club, which will givea. dinner and reception in their honorSaturday night.

TKXXIS PLAYERS TO COMPETE

Multnomah Ohib Arranges Singles
and Doubles Programmes.

Multnomah Club Midsummer compet-itive tennis activity will start Satur-day with a tournament of eight divi-sions in the singles class, and will befollowed by a handicap programme ofdoubles.
Eighty men will compete in theclass affair, with the winners handi-capped for a club championship com-petition. No schedule will be issuedby Chairman Wakeman of the tenniscommittee, the players to arrange theirown meetings, provided that no morethan four days are taken for the firstround in each class.
Brandt Wlckersham, former North-western champion, is the only first-clas- sman. Class No. 2 has two play-ers. L. Cowing and W. A. Goss. whileclass 3 has three J. F. Ewing. H. aWells and A. D. Wakeman. The otherclasses, with their entries, are:Class 4, K. Smith. I. Rohr, P. Lewis.H. H. Herdman. A. D. Katz, Dr AgarA. B. McAlpin, J. Edgar. Hamilton Cor-bet U R. Prince. F. E. Harrigan. W.D. Brewer; class 5. A. S. Frohman. E.L. Young, S. S. Humphrey, R. M. Jones,M. Frohman, Dr. Bilderback, E NoyesT. M Knudson. K. Fenton, E. W. Morse)

H. West. L. Starr. C E. Holbrook WA. Kearns. Mac Snow. T. M. Dunne:
class 6. E. Mersereau, Dr. Chipman FDeNeffe, G. Eastman, A. M. EllsworthB. Cole. H. S. Lusk, J. R. Latourette'
1. H. Marias; class 7, T. Wood, F a'Kiehle, J. H. Miner, Sam Archer" LSmith, J. W. Ladd, M. Bailey, WilliamMunley, A. Biddle, C. B. Bailey, S. Red-fiel- d,

J."U. Rossman. R. M. Small, MMagjire, H. Doxey, A. A. Morrison, r!S. .Anderson, i. Kerrigan, W. Wheeler-clas- s

8, C. Jones, F. E. Sip'th, G s'
Taylor. R. F. Mollis ..er, W. Shore a!
Wallace, C. A. Campbell. R. F. Prael,Samuel Luders, J. A. Lee, A. Brooks!George Rae, Edward Frank, R. c. Gills'
A. S. Rothwell.

Entries for the men's doubles, a han-dicap event which starts a week fromSaturday, will close next week.
DERBY STEWARDS EXJOIXED

Ismay, Owner of Craganour, Obtains
Interim Injunction.

LONDON, June 18. C. Bower Ismay.owner of Craganour, the disqualified
winner of the Derby, today obtained anInterim injunction until Friday re-straining the stewards of the JockeyClub and the stakeholders from partingwith the funds in their hands. Hemaintains that Craganour was the win-ner of the race and that the action ofthe defendants in dlsquallf ylng thehorse was invalid.

Mr. Ismay, it later became known,has decided to discontinue the proceed-ings to obtain a permanent Injunction,

which were to have been heard on

Swimming Instructor Returns.
Arthur Cavill, swimming instructorat the Multnomah Club, returned fromhis victorious pilgrimage to Spokanelast night. His proteges, Thomas, Man-kurt- z.

Dr. L. Manion and Vickers, cap-
tured five of the six events of the
Northwestern championships. The meetwas held in the huge natatorium tank,
which the famous Australian says is
the biggest in the Northwest. Cavillexpects to start his river classes next
week.

Many Fist Licenses Issued.
ABERDEEN, Wash., June 18. (Spe-

cial.) Since the new law making it a
misdemeanor to fish without a license
has gone into effect, about 200 licenses
have been taken out at the Auditor's of-
fice. There is an unusually large num-
ber of sportsmen on Grays Harbor, due,
no doubt, to the plentitude of game andfish.

Petroskey and McAllister Sign.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 18. Articleswere signed today by Bob McAllister,

recent amateur champion, and SailorPetroskey, light : heavyweight, for a
bout before an Oakland club

in that city on the evening of July 16.

AUTO RECORD PROMISED

BOB BCRMAX TO TRY FOR MILE
IX 5 0 SECONDS HERE.

Race Driver andi World's Fastest
Machine Arrive to Perform

on Portland Track.

BI WALTER GIFFARD.
A mile around the Country Club dirt

track in 50 seconds or better, is the
promise of Bob Burman, world's fa- -
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I Bob Bnnnan, World's Champion

Speed Kins; Here for Antonio- -
bile Race.

J

mous automobile driver, who reachedPortland yesterday In preparation forhis death-defyin- g races tomorrow andSaturday.
"Barney Oldfleld circled the track inB2 seconds flat last Summer, I under-stand," said .Burman, as he carefullyInspected his white, torpedo-bodie- d

"Blitzen Bens" at the showrooms of theH. L. Keats Automobile Company yes-
terday afternoon. "I will beat that bytwo seconds," added Bob. ,

Burmnn'R roVloh iA.i.u t , .- " uvn.,iiS DDBU-Hnn- i.
hllator bears this Inscription across theback:

"Bob Hnrm;tTi 1 m(fe or: oc -
World s record."

In connection with the recent 500-mi- le

race at Indianapolis, Burman hadtwo things of especial interest torelate. The first dealt with the ex-
traordinary accident which put him outof the race.

Burman was passing the EnglishSunbeam, and was just a trifle to therear when the Sunbeam's rear tire flewoff and the lug- struck his gas tank,boring a hole in it. Burman heard asharp, hissing sound, and thinking Itwas his own tires, pulled up. Finding
nothing wrong, as he thought, he re-
sumed, but failure to get the right mix.ture nnnvinffrt Vi m n 1 j j.uuiua nwiuuui,and an examination at the pits showed
.we uuiq niaue oy tne xug.

The other interesting item he hadwas his account of the way Goux, thedriver of the winning Peugeot, side-stepped his offer to race against eachother for anvthlnir f rnm tqnnn ,,
"Keeton offered the wager, knowing

i.iia. we naa done the fastest time andthat it was nothing more or less thana freak accident which had stopped thecar. We went to see Goux and hismanager on the Sunday afternoon, andthe Frenchman raIh ia rr. . i- .w u ' i ' r 1 1 TJlihe saw the real money, but It must be
euuwii mm Dy ill a. 31. Monday. Well,the banks don't open till then, so wethought he was backing out, andtrailed him to New Tork.

"I had a-- check with me for $10,000
when we met in his rooms, but saidnothing about it. At first Goux saidhe'd meet us with pleasure, but in-
sisted that the money be on the table.With that I just showed him my checkand he went away up in the air andsailed the next day. Now he says thatit would cost him too much money tobring him over again, in spite of thefact that we have offered to bet $100,-00- 0

if necessary. That shows Keeton'sbelief in the car." .

Burman probably will not try the
Ll uuni tomorrow morning, so asnot to spoil the surface which is infine condition.

Telegraphic Sporting Briefs

PHILADELPHIA "A great pitcher.
a wise captain and a good student,'

is part of the inscription on a bronze
tablet which has been unveiled on
Franklin Field In memory of Clarence
S. Bayne, a member of the class of 1895
of the University of Pennsylvania and
one of the greatest college pitchers of
nis time. Bayne died several years
ago.

Belfast, Ireland. The conditions of
the approaching races for the America'scup have reached the Royal UlsterYacht Club from New Tork, but theyare not to be made public until Sir
Thomas Lipton. the challenger, has hadan opportunity to discuss them with
his advisers.

Vancouver, B. C. This year's annualrace for the Beaver cup trophy prom-
ises to be the most keenly contestedof any since this noted cup was firstdonated to the club for competition
five years ago. The starters will be theAdelphi, Uwhilna, Minerva and theGazeeka. The race is to start Satur-day at 9 o'clock in the morning. Thecourse to oe xuu miles.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Coach Connlbear.
of Washington, is holdlne his men to
the once-a-da- y programme, preparing
for the regatta Saturday. He is more
than satisfied with the record breaking
nine ui 3:as muue oy nis lour-oare- d
crew Tuesday.

Tim Bitmyiyo oregoni an. Thursday, jtjxe i, 1913.

HOME DRAWS MANY

Independence Enlivened by
Racing and Horse Show.

TRACK EVENTS ARE FAST

Lolo, in t25 Pace, and Prince 'Seat-

tle, in 3:24 Trot, Win In Three
Straight Heats Governor

West In Attendance.

INDEPENDENCE, -- Or., June 18.
(Special.) With large numbers of for-
mer inhabitants here Home-comi- ng

week has crowded the streets of Inde-
pendence. Today's programme was
enlivened by the horse show and rac-
ing card, which were well attended,
despite occasional showers and gener-
ally threatening weather. Governor
West and several citizens of Salem were
in the city and attended the races,
which attracted a crowd of more than
1000 persons.

The weather cleared in time for thehorse show. The streets were banked
with people on both sides for blocks
when the horse parade was held. Af-
ter circling the streets two or threetimes they were lined up for the In-
spection of the judges.

The judges awarded prizes as follows:
Two-year-o- ld Martha w.. C. E. Mathews,owner, first prize; Ella Robinson, Lea Rob-inson, owner, secona. Btandard-bre- d stallion.The Blacksmith, C. L. Conley, owner. Bestmare and colt, Blrdy De Crawford, withcolts Black Buely and Bay Buely J. M.

McDonald, owner. Belgian stallion, Gygusse
De St. pennls, Shafer Brothers, owner.
Fercheron. Presbyterian, Smlthfleld HorseCompany, owner. Clydesdale, Uniform,Smltnfleld Horse Company, owner. Two-year-o- ld

gelding, Brue, P. F. Duceps, owner.
Yearling colt, Pedro. C. E. Hemn, owner.
Best draft mare. Gray Bess. C. E. Herrin,owner. Best draft mare and colt. GrayBess and colt. Pedro. Thoroughbred stal-lion, Tony Faust, Ls Oalbreath, owner.

Tony Faut Valuable.
Five years ago Tony Faust won theblue ribbon at the Madison SquareGarden Horse Show forwinning over a field of 86 entries. Atthat time he was sold for $30,000.
The showers early today left thetrack in good condition and fast timewas made in all races.
In the first half of the 2:25 pace Lolo

came from behind and finished in frontby half a length and was never headed,winning three straight heats. In the
half-mil- e dash Lackrose, a new horsein this territory, won easily in 50 sec-
onds.- In the last harness race the 2:24
trot. Prince Seattle had an easy timeof it, winning three straight heats.In the last race of the day, three-fourths-m-

dash, there was a grand-
stand finish by Tony Faust and MikeKrebs, the former barely winning.

Horse Tkrons Rider.
The rider of Shorty Skilful was

thrown in the last race, but was nothurt.
Summary of races:

,?i23 P"ce Lolo first. Llghtfoot second,Tilna Wave third. Time 1:06, 1:064 and1:064.
Half-mil- e dash Lackrose first, Eastmansecond. Sweltzer third. Time BO seconds. TheModel also ran.
2:21 trot Prlnoa Seattla t si.r.- -i n

second. Siesta third. Time 1:1. 1:10V..lame c. and Mark H. started
Thre-auarter-- dash Tnnv en,,...

first, Mlko Krebs second. Lasell third. Time
The entries for tomorrow's harnunraces are as follows:
2:13 iace. nrlzn 15n hut. i

Hal Mrte, owned by Mark Holmes; Dan S..Ed Dannlson; Lou Miller, C O. Mllfer; MackN., Mrs. Earl Tldd; chiquito. R. c, Etaats:
2:15 trot. Tirize 11KA ..- a

BA, w5.?, by Fred Brooker: LadyDillon. E. TUden; Floradora Z. Btella and
There will be a run forand a dash.The prizes on these will be lo each.

wolf WdeSd title
OIT HULL WILL BE USED AT

ASTORIA REGATTA.

Johnny Wolff Not Taking Chances
With Xew Craft Which Has) Ifot

Realized His Expectations.

The Oregon Wolf, champion speed
boat of the West, will defend its titleet the Astoria regatta of July 3, 4
and 5, competing in the 80-m- lle free-for-a- ll.

Johnny Wolff, designer and pi-
lot of the motorboat king, has decided
temporarily to abandon his new craftthe Oregon Wolf II., and will Install hisengines In the rejuvenated Oregon
Wolf hull early next week, send the
craft through one tryout and then leave
for Astoria.

Not only has Wolff decided to trust
the title to the old reliable, but Dixon
Bros, have abandoned the new Swas-
tika hull In favor of the old one. Thenew Swastiska came to grief in thefirst tryout and refused to performto expectations thereafter.

However, the Vamoose, owned byCaptain Milton Smith of Rainier, willbe a new boat in the Astoria race ac-
cording to reports from Rainier. A new
hull. a Is practically com-plete, and a switch in the engines willbe made from one hull to the otherfor the July meet. Captain W. E.Spencer's new 16-fo- ot hydroplane, theBaby Bell, promises to be a factor Inthe races, for it has traveled at therate of 35 miles an hour."I have the speed in the OregonWolf II. If I can happen to tumble ontoit." says Johnny Wolff, "but it hasnot been produced yet and I will nottake any chances. The old OregonWolf is 100 ner cent hit.. i u
water, and I am going down to Astoriaeruemnj ou-m- ue race In roughwater. When I get back from AstoriaI will try out the new hi t nr .

Wolff says that he will have money
lv on tne cnances of his boatat Astoria, and Is looking for a sidebet from other optimistic owners. TheOregon Wolf aver acred saii
hour over the Astoria course, but went42.6 miles an hour in the Willamette lastWinter, and at a 43.5 clip for the firstfive miles. Johnny Is confident that the
uoai. coum nave made 45 miles at thetime, but there was no need for theutilllzlng of the full power of the en-gines. A new deck has been built onthe Oregon Wolf and a few other re-pairs made; the engine is In perfecttrim, and Wolff expects to average
better than 43 miles at Astoria.

Dover Trapshooter Wins.
DAYTON. O., June 18. Aldan B.Richardson, of Dover, Del., amateurchampion of that state, won the grandpreliminary handicap shoot here thisafternoon, defeating a field of 371 ofthe best trapshooters In the country.

His most formidable contender wasAndy Meaders. the expert
from Nashville, Tenn., with whom hewas tied up on finishing the 100 tar-gets.

Worcester, Mass. University of
Hawaii defeated Holy Cross at base-
ball, 3 to L
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of cigars you have
last few years scores of freak- -

Stud
seen in the
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sale short fillers havana scraps and sweepings com-
binations of tobaccos usually considered only fit for plugtobacco, etc. and some have had a fair sale for a time,but had you followed them, you would have noticed thatafter a little run, they dropped out of sight.

From a financial standpoint some of these
brands offered a very inviting proposition but when we wanted a cigarton our leader--o-ne could buildwe a reputation on, we wanted onethat had stood the test of time was always uniform, mild and sweetthat s why we selected

For oyer 20 years Tom Keenehasbeen a National Leader and always will be for the
manuiacturers nave persistently stuck
to one policy that's building a sensi-
ble shape combined from tobaccos that give that

THE SECRET
Long filler selected from the
choice tobacco grown in the
great "Mano" district prop-
erly blended and wrapped
with a fine Sumatra burns
free and even always mild,
sweet and fragrant sounds
easy, don't it but it took
many years of tobacco edu-
cation and experience to pro-
duce the Tom Keene you are
buying it's the product of
the best tobacco brains of the
country.

FOTTRELL HIT HARD

Runner-U- p Here Has No Easy
Time With Opponent.

JOHNSTON CLASHES TODAY

Beautiful Tennis Seen in Del Monte
Tournament When Coast Young-

sters Meet Miss Van Vleet
Is Still Winning.

DEL MONTE, Cal.. June 18. William
Johnston. Elia Fottrell, John Strachan
and Clarence Griffin, all of San Fran-
cisco, who have carried everything
before them in the principal tourna-
ments on this Coast since last Summer,
reached the semi-fin- al round in the
men's singles of the Pacific Coast ten-
nis tournament today, and will clash
tomorrow In this order.

The Davis-Fottre- ll match was hard
fought from start to finish. Fottrell
had an early lead In the first set but
soon lost command and Davis took the
set. Fottrell extended himself to the
limit In the second and won with con-
siderable to spare. The third was
close, and to Davis' wlldness on sev-
eral easy kills at the net in the last
few games Fottrell owes his victory.
The score was 6-- 8, 6-- 2, 8-- 6. Fottrellwas runner-u- p last year in the Oregon
state tournament.

Miss Sarita Van Vliet and Mrs. Nicho-
las, both of San Francisco, reached the
final round of the women's singles
by defeating Mits Herron and Mrs.
Long respectively."

The men's doubles narrowed down
to the four teams of Hunt and Evans,

tree, even burning, mild,
uniform taste.

That policy is winning
out stronger than ever
smokers appreciate a
standard try a Tom
Keene today and you
will know why ask
for a fresh one.

J. R. Smith Cigar Co.
Distributers

Portland, Or.

Johnston and Fottrell, Griffin amiStrachan and Rohlfs and Ratcliff. whowill play In the order named tomor-
row.

Summary: Men's singles, third round,Johnston defeated Breck 6-- 4, 3; Fot-trell defeated Davis 6-- 8 2, 6;

Strachan defeated Rohlfs 6-- 1,

fin defeated Strauss 4, 6-- 0.

Men's doubles, second round. Huntand Evans defeated Strauss and Buff
4, 2-- 6, 3; Fottrell and Johnston de-

feated Johns and Detrick 6-- 3, 3;

Griffin and Strachan defeated Alex-
ander and Knowlton 3, 5; Rohlfsand Ratcliff defeated Havens andGardner 7-- 6, 4.

Women's singles, semi-fin- al roundMiss Van Vllet defeated Miss Herron
0, 5; Mrs. Nichols defeated Mrs.Long 6-- 3, 1.

Ad Wolgast Is Stricken.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 18. Ad Wol-gast was stricken with ptomaine pois-

oning Tuesday night and as resulttrip that was planned for Medford, Or,
has been Indefinitely postponed. Wol-gast is now considered out of danger.
All last night and well Into today,
physicians, nurse and Mrs. Wolgast
were at the bedside of the former light-
weight champion.
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CARGO
GASOLINE
PRICES

Garages
and

Your Home

Gasoline Go.
St. Helens Boulevard, Portland

GASOLINE
Clean and Powerful

NEW
Sale
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